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3.. Mummy: Characterisation of molecular markers and
biomarkerss in the 1 ^-century Hafkenscheid mummy
pigment t
Abstract Abstract

AA mummy pigment from the 79"'-century Hafkenscheid collection of painting
materialsmaterials is analysed by various analytical mass spectrometric techniques using
DirectDirect Temperature resolved Mass Spectrometry (DTMS) and Pyrolysis-Gas
ChromatographyChromatography coupled with Mass Spectrometry (Py-GC/MS), Pytetramethylammoniumtetramethylammonium hydroxide-GC/MS (Py-TMAH-GC/MS), and on-col
GC/MS.GC/MS. Results were compared with data from megilp and an asphalt sample from
thethe Hafkenscheid collection analysed as reference materials under similar conditions.
TheThe mummy pigment investigated has a complex nature and it was found to contain
mainlymainly slightly aged mastic resin and a poorly oxidised linseed oil with additions of
beeswax,beeswax, asphalt, pine resin and another fat. Molecular markers for asphalt in the
mummymummy sample were identified by Py-GC/MS, finding various hopanes, benzo- and
dibenzothiophenesdibenzothiophenes but the asphalt components seem to have undergone some pretreatmenttreatment that modified its composition. Long chain normal fatty acids indicative of
dryingdrying oil and beeswax were identified by Py-TMAH-GC/MS. In the same way two
diterpenoidditerpenoid acid methyl esters indicative of slightly oxidised pine resin were
discovered.discovered. Other fatty acids, e.g. myristic acid and monounsaturated fatty acids (CéCi6Ci6 and Cis), suggest an additional fat component in the mummy pigment. The
presencepresence of iso and anteiso fatty acids points to a bacterial and/or fungal lipid
contributioncontribution or even contribution from human tissues. The degraded asphalt, the
unusualunusual fat component and the beeswax are possibly originating from mummies, but
anan Egyptian origin cannot be confirmed.
TheThe mummy pigment in the Hafkenscheid collection seems to be a medium-like
materialmaterial with the black appearance of asphalt. It is postulated that is consists of a
megilpmegilp used as base material with additions of black mummy powder or a
combinationcombination of materials with similar properties. A connection between Egyptian
mummiesmummies and the Hafkenscheid mummy pigments cannot be proven.
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Introduction Introduction

MM

ummiess are "bodies embalmed or treated for burial with preservatives after the
mannerr of the ancient Egyptians" [1]. As a pigment, mummy' is described as a
"brown,, bituminous pigment [...] prepared from the bones and bodily remains of
Egyptiann mummies, which have been embalmed with asphaltum" [2], A "mummy
pigment"" sample from the 1 ^-century Hafkenscheid collection (see below) is the
objectt of this study. Does it contain asphalt2? How would its composition relate to
Egyptiann mummies3? The strategy adopted in this research consists of qualitative
masss spectrometric analysis of the mummy pigment, and its comparison to suitable
referencee samples.

a)a) Mummification
material material

in Egypt: on the use of asphalt as an

embalming

Inn his review Lucas [7] has shown mummification to be a common practice in
Egyptiann culture covering a period of more than 3000 years [7, 8]. Embalming
techniquess used in ancient Egypt involved the removal of internal organs, and the
preservationn of the body using natron (i.e. sodium salts), the application of resin or
asphalt-resinn mixtures to stop bacterial growth, with bandages and sawdust inside the
bodyy to preserve its original shape as much as possible. Wrapping of the body
requiredd other materials like resins, herbs, onions, gums, and asphalt to soak the
bandagess in, or to put in between the several bandage layers [7, 9].
Egyptianss used asphalt for embalming only for a limited period, no more than
fromm 1000 B.C. to 400 A.D. [6, 10-13]. Buckley et al. and White place it ca 400 B.C.
-- 0 [6, 10]. Wisseman and Proefke et al. confine the use of asphalt to the Roman
period,, 31 B.C.- A.D. 395 [11, 12]. Connan estimates the period to be longer, 1000
B.C.. - 400 A.D., including the Intermediate, Ptolemaic and Roman periods4 [13].
Harrelll and Lewan suggested that a local Egyptian source of asphalt was possibly
availableavailable from around 900 B.C. Comparative studies on mummies [5, 13, 14] have
shownn that the asphalt used for embalming came mostly from the Dead Sea area being
aa readily available resource as floating blocks of asphalt that could be transported by
camels.. Other sources of asphalt have been suggested to be in Egypt itself or from Hit
inn Mesopotamia [13, 14].
b)b) From embalmed bodies to the mummy pigment used in painting
Egyptiann mummies have been dug out and traded for centuries, because they
generatedd a great interest for medical, historical, scientific and often more trivial
inn this chapter the term "mummy" is used for the embalmed bodies and "mummy pigment" for the
pigment. .
thee term "asphalt" has often been used as if interchangeable with "bitumen"; however it is more appropiate
too consider "asphalt" as the source rock and "bitumen" as the organic fraction extracted from asphalt [3]; in
thiss research the term "asphalt" for asphalt/ bitumen material is used.
33
'mumiya' means 'wax' in Persian and 'bitumen' in Arabic [4-6].
44
Egyptian mummies from the Queen valley and in museums in Lyon, Hanover, and Paris, showed that Dead
Seaa bitumen was the most common found in balsams. Another possible source suggested is Hit Iraq. [13]
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reasons.. Material from mummies has been used as fertiliser, as fuel, in paper
manufacture,, and as medicine as well as pigment [15].
Thee ageing of embalming materials gave mummies a darkened-blackened
appearancee suggestive of asphalt. Asphalt and crude oil were used for internal and
externall medical treatment [16]. The idea of the curative properties of asphalt was
transferredd to mummies. In consequence dark material was scraped from linen or
fromm the interior cavities of mummies, ground into powder and used as a medicine,
e.g.. in Europe between the 12th and the 18th century [4, 6, 8, 11, 15-20]. Replacement
mummiess made from inadequately cleansed corpses of slaves and criminals used to
coverr the extensive need of mummy-medicine is thought to have caused the spread of
blackk death in Western Europe and meant the end of use for this medicine [4, 7, 8,
15]. .
Thee "asphalt containing" mummy-medicine is described as a pigment from the
12thh century to the end of the 19th century and as oil paint pigment since the 16th
centuryy [15, 18, 21-24]. It was possibly also used as a watercolour pigment [15, 18,
23].. Used for glazing and shadows, the mummy pigment or "Egyptian brown" was
groundd in drying oil such as nut oil, and mixed with amber varnish and/or other
colours55 [6, 15, 18]. Prussian brown6 and Kassei earth/Vandyke brown7 pigments or
asphalt-limee mixtures are suggested as substitutes or adulterants for the mummy
pigmentt [2, 15, 18]. The drying qualities and fastness to light of mummy pigment, so
importantt for painters and restorers, are reported to be sometimes better and other
timess worse than asphalt depending on the mummy pigment composition [6, 15, 21,
22]. .

c)c) Analytical evidence for asphalt in mummies
Thee composition of mummy pigment is expected to be complex and related to
thee composition of real mummies, i.e. dependent on the embalming materials and
techniques,, the origin of the mummy and the provenance of the sample used for
preparationn of the pigment [7, 15, 25]. Woodcock mentions the use of different parts
off the mummies for making the pigment. The muscles and flesh parts were preferred,
butt bones and bandages were included [15, 25]. A certain degree of compositional
variabilityy is expected as the constituent materials themselves (e.g. body, bandage,
etc.)) can differ significantly.
Spielmann,, Lucas, Benson and Petit, who tried to identify asphalt in mummies
inn the beginning of the 20th century with more simple analytical means, had great
difficultiess in its identification. Their methods were based on solubility tests, sulphur
content,, characteristic smell, fluorescence, spectrographic analysis of elements for
presencee of the characteristic metals such as nickel, vanadium, molybdenum [7, 2628].. Others also tried infrared spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD) and differential
thermall analysis (DTA) [9, 29].
Currentlyy used techniques for molecular evidence of asphalt in samples from
mummiess are mainly chromatographic and mass spectrometric techniques or
55

ultramarine, glazing colours (e.g. madder lake), ivory black [15]
i.e. calcined Prussian blue [21, 22]
77
i.e. "a brown organic pigment [...] derived from earthly substances similar to lignite or brown coal" [2];
laterr in the text referred as Kassei earth
88
where LC= Liquid Chromatography, HPLC= High Pressure LC, MPLC= Medium Pressure LC, GC= Gas
Chromatography,, MS= Mass Spectrometry, GC/MS= GC coupled with MS, TD-GC/MS= Thermal
Desorptionn GC/MS, Py-GC/MS= Pyrolysis GC/MS, GC/C-IRMS= GC/combustion/isotope ratio MS,

66
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combinationss of both, like HPLC or MPLC combined with GC/MS, GC, TD-GC/MS,
Py-GC/MS,, isotopic chemistry of carbon and hydrogen GC/C-IRMS, FAB/MS, HR
FAB/MS,, FAB/MS/MS, GC/MS andPy-MS [5, 6, 10, 12, 13, 30-35]. Plasma atomic
emissionn spectroscopy was also used to identify asphalt in mummy samples by trace
metall analysis of nickel, vanadium and molybdenum [26, 32, 36]. Techniques such as
Ramann spectroscopy combined with GC/MS and SEM9, and radiocarbon dating, TLC
andd GLC reported in literature for analysis of mummy samples exclude the search for
asphaltt [25, 27, 32, 35, 37-40].
Thee success of GC/MS techniques used for identification of asphalt and
complexx organic composition of mummy samples is extensively reported in the
literature.. The presence of lipids from mainly plant (oil, waxes, resins,) but also animal
andd human origin and fossil hydrocarbons (asphalt biomarkers) derived from
embalmingg materials was demonstrated. In the lipid group long chain even10 carbon
fattyy acids" from vegetable oils or animal fat tallow, their oxidative degradation
productss (dicarboxylic fatty acids), and fatty acids originating from human tissues
weree found [6, 10, 30, 31, 35, 37]. Wax derived n-alkanes12, with a odd-over-even
carbonn number predominance typical for epicuticular waxes of higher land plants,
hydroxyy wax esters13 and wax esters14 of even carbon number have been retrieved [5,
10,, 13, 30, 33, 35]. Resin plant derived compounds such as hydroxyaromatic acids15,
cadaleness and retenes, monoterpenoids and sesquiterpenoids are also reported [5, 10,
30].. Derivatives of abietic acid16 from coniferous resins are said to be a major
componentt of mummy samples [6, 31, 35]. Another type of resin found in mummy
sampless is the Pistacia genus resin (mastic), containing oxidised and dehydrogenated
triterpenoidd compounds17 with oleanic and ursanic structures [10, 30, 41-44]. The
fossilfossil hydrocarbons (asphalt biomarkers) found in mummy samples consist of nalkaness with no carbon number predominance18, steroid hydrocarbons as steranes
(m/zz 217+218), sterenes (m/z 215) and aromatic steroids, polycyclic triterpanoid
hydrocarbonss as hopanoid C-skeletons and gammacerane (both traced by m/z 191),
andd aromatic hydrocarbons like phenantrenes, naphtalenes and methyl- naphtalenes
[5,, 10, 12, 13, 30, 33, 35, 45-49]. Asphalt biomarkers are prone to oxidation19 under
speciall conditions like biodegradation, evaporation, water washing, abiotic oxidation
orr roasting [50, 51].
Inn a number of cases, analysis of samples from mummies has revealed the
presencee of asphalt from the Dead Sea or of other Middle Eastern origin [5, 12-14, 30,
FAB/MS== Fast Atom Bombardment MS, HR FAB/MS= High Resolution FAB/MS, FAB/MS/MS= FAB
tandemm Mass Spectrometry, Py-MS= Pyrolysis MS
99
SEM= Scaning electronin Microscopy, TLC= Thin Layer Chromatography, GLC= Gas Liquid
Chromatography y
100
i.e. of biosynthetic origin
11
(e.g. C10-C24)
122
(e.g. C25-C33, C21-C33 with max at C27, C23-C3I, C23-C31)
||| (e.g. C42-C54)
( e . g .. C40-C50, C 4 o, C40-C4S)
155

4-hydroxy-3 methoxy benzoic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid as from aromatic benzoate of balsamic resins
orr ferulic acid (Umbelliferae) [10]
166
like dehydroabietic acid (DHA) but mostly oxidised homologues such as 7-oxo dehydroabietic and 15OH-7-oxoo dehydroabietic acids [35]
177
dammarenes [10]; oleanonic and (iso)masticadienoic acids [30]
188
the even carbon number alkanes are hardly synthesised by land plants; ( e.g. C18-C36 with a max at C24,
C|9 - C 3 3 ,, Ci6-C 1 9 )

too benzylic ketones (from oxidation of aromatic steroids and secohopanoids), carboxylic acids (from
oxidationn of steroids, trycyclic terpenoids, hopanoids and benzothiophenes) and sulfones (from oxidation of
steroid,, terpenoid or hopanoid sulfides) [50]
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32,, 33]. In other cases, no asphalt has been found [6, 10, 34]. White states that it is
unlikelyy for mummy to be firmly identified in paint samples, except under exceptional
circumstancess [6], To the knowledge of the current researcher no analytical data are
availablee for the mummy pigment.
d)d) Provenance
sample sample

and relevance of the Hafkenscheid

mummy

pigment

Thee mummy pigment sample under consideration here originates from a 19' centuryy paint material collection, the Hafkenscheid Collection2 [23, 52-54]. The
collectionn represents the available paint making materials from the Painting Materials,
Turpentinee and Gums business owned by the Hafkenscheid family. It is one of the
feww surviving collections of paint materials from the early 19th century. The collection
includess approximately 370 samples of inorganic and organic materials. A large
numberr of the materials have been analysed already and proved to be standard early
19*-centuryy pigments [23, 45, 46, 52].
Thee presence in the collection of the still uncharacterised mummy pigment
[52]] gave us an excellent opportunity to check the possible asphaltic nature of such a
pigmentt and its composition in general, to verify any possible relation to Egyptian
mummies,, and to get an idea of the nature of mummy pigments available to painters
inn the 19th century using an analytical protocol applied before to characterise the
asphaltt from this collection [45, 46].

Experimental Experimental
Samples Samples
Inn this study results are shown for the mummy pigment from the Hafkenscheid
Collectionn [23, 52] (labelled "MP"). A 19th-century asphalt sample from the same
collectionn (labelled "A") was analysed and used as a reference for evaluating the
asphalticc nature of the MP-sample. Preliminary results for the MP were somewhat
similarr to megilp21. A megilp sample present in the MOLART collection as a gift of
Dr.. J. Townsend (Tate Gallery, London) was therefore analysed as well (labelled as
"MG").. The MP-sample consists of small black amorphous lumps of glossy material
andd looks very similar to the A-sample [45, 46]. The MG-sample is a transparentyellowishh and sticky material.
DirectDirect Temperature Mass Spectrometry

(DTMS) [56, 57]

Forr DTMS analysis, 5-10 ug of sample were dissolved in 15-25 ul of solvent
(ethanol,, or dichloromethane, DCM). An aliquot of 1-2 jxl of this solution was placed
onn the Pt/ Rh filament (Pt/Rh 9:1, 100 urn) of a direct insertion probe for in-source
analysiss and DTMS experiments were carried out on a JEOL JMS SX-102 double
200
nowadays in the custody of the Teylers Museum in Haarlem, The Netherlands [23, 52]; see also
Chapterr 2
211
megilp= mixture of oil, mastic resin and a lead drier [21,22, 55]
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focussingg mass spectrometer (B/E). The filament was heated with a rate of 0.5 A/min
too an end temperature of about 800 °C. Ions were generated by 16 eV EI to minimise
fragmentationn reactions of the ions in an ionisation chamber kept at 190 °C,
acceleratedd to 8 kV, analysed from m/z 20-1000 (about 1 s cycle time) and postacceleratedd to 10 kV. A JEOL MS-MP 9020D data system was used for data
acquisitionn and processing.

(Off-line(Off-line transmethylation) Pyrolysis Gas Chromatography Mass
Spectrometry,Spectrometry, Py-(TMAH)-GC/MS, and on-line transmethylation Gas
ChromatographyChromatography Mass Spectrometry, on-column GC/MS
Typicallyy 10 ng of sample is used for Py-(TMAH)-GC/MS. The samples were
dissolvedd in DCM or ground with tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAH), applied
too a ferromagnetic wire (Curie point 770 °C) and dried in vacuo. After drying the
samplee wire was inserted into a glass liner, placed in the cold compartment of the
pyrolysiss unit, flushed with helium and then moved into the pyrolysis chamber (220
°C)) of the FOM 5LX Curie point pyrolysis unit [58]. For on-column GC/MS a
methanolicc extract of the sample (5 ug/ ul) was methylated according to the
Hashimotoo et al. method [41, 59]. An aliquot of 16 ul of the methanolic extract was
evaporatedd to dryness and aliquots of 250 ul of methanol, 25 ul of toluene and 10 ul
off TMS-diazomethane were added. The mixture was left at room temperature for 30
minutes.. After evaporation to dryness, the sample was dissolved in 1 ml of DCM. For
separationn a fused silica SGE BPX5 column was used (25 m, 0.32 mm i. d., 0.25 urn
filmfilm thickness) with helium as a carrier gas at a flow rate of 2 ml/min, in a Carlo Erba
seriess 8565 HRGC MEGA 2 gas chromatograph. For the Pyrolysis experiments the
ovenn temperature was programmed from the initial 35 °C (for 0 min.) to a final 320
°CC (for 10 min), with a ramp of 4 °C /min. For the on-column measurement the oven
temperaturee was programmed from the initial 50 °C (for 2 min.), with a ramp of 8 °C
/minn to 250 °C (for 0 min), to a final 350 °C (for 0 min), with a ramp of 3 °C /min.
Thee column was interfaced directly to a JEOL JMS DX-303 double focussing (E/B)
masss spectrometer using a home built high temperature interface. Ions were generated
byy electron impact ionisation (70 eV) in the ionisation chamber, accelerated to 3 kV
orr 8 kV respectively, mass separated and post-accelerated to 10 kV before detection.
Thee mass range was scanned from m/z 35-500 or m/z 40-800 respectively, with a
cyclee time of 1 s. A JEOL MS-MP 9020D data system was used for data acquisition
andd processing.

ResultsResults

and

discussion

a)a) DTMS of the mummy pigment and reference materials
Thee general composition of the mummy pigment (MP) was determined by
DTMSS and is shown together with the mass spectra of the asphalt (A) and megilp
(MG)) reference samples in Fig. 1. The interpretation of the peaks present in the mass
spectraa is given in Table 1. The mass spectra in Fig. 1 (0-700 m/z) show a strong
similarityy of the MP with MG and no similarity with the A. The DTMS of the MPsample,, in Fig. la, shows three groups of peaks. The first group, m/z 100-300 m/z,
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containss mostly fragment ions of terpenoids ("O") and waxes, and molecular ions of
fattyy acids
. The second group, m/z 350-500, shows molecular ions of
triterpenoidss ("O") and the third one, m/z 590-700, includes molecular ions of wax
esterss
The DTMS of the MG-sample, Fig. lb, displays also three groups of
peaks,, a first group ranging from m/z 100-300 displays fragment ions of chemically
driedd oil ("D") and terpenoids ("O"), the second group ranging from m/z 350-500,
showss molecular ions of triterpenoids ("O") and a third mass range showing low
intensityy ions of m/z 590-700 are fragment ions of diglycerides deriving from oil.
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Fig.Fig. 1. DTMS summation spectra of (a) Hafkenscheid mummy pigment sample (MP),
(b)(b) Hafkenscheid asphalt sample (A) and (c) megilp sample (MG).
TriterpenoidsTriterpenoids (mastic) are marked with O, fatty acids (oil/fat) are marked with D,
diglyceridesdiglycerides (oil/fat) are marked with E, diterpenoids (pine resin) are marked with *,
(beeswax)(beeswax) esters are marked with , alkylbenzothiophenes (asphalt) are marked with
,, hopanoids (asphalt) are marked with , monoaromatic steroids (asphalt) are
markedmarked with O.
Thee mass spectrum of the MP-sample shows fragment ions for triterpenoids of
aa high relative abundance such as m/z 109, 143, 163, 189, 191, 203, 204, 235, 248,
355,, 399, 409, 439 and the molecular ions of these compounds such as m/z 408, 414,
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422,, 424, 426, 440, 452, 454, 468 (Fig. la), as explained in Table 1 and the references
thereinn [10, 41-43, 48, 60-68]. Similar peaks (m/z 163, 191, 205, 235, 248, 313, 399,
408,, 410, 422, 424, 426, 438, 440, 452, 454, 468, 482) but with different relative
ratioss are seen for the MG-sample (Fig. lb) that is known to contain oil and mastic
resinn [69]. An argument in favour of mastic resin in the MP-sample is the presence of
peakss such as m/z 163, 235, 439 (Table 1), typical of mastic resin [41-43]. Peaks such
ass m/z 143, 163, 189, 205, 248 are indicative of aged triterpenoid resin but only
slightlyy aged since some peaks at m/z 203, 232, high 248, and high 439 (base peak in
thee spectrum) are characteristic for relatively fresh mastic [41-43]. The highest peak
inn the spectrum is observed at m/z 143 (base peak of ocotillone), m/z value
characteristicc for aged triterpenoids.

TableTable 1. List of most characteristic m/z values in the DTMS summation spectra of the
HafkenscheidHafkenscheid mummy pigment sample (MP) (Fig. la). TTP= triterpenoid compound, F
fragmentfragment ion, m= mastic resin, FA = fatty acid, DTP- diterpenoid compound, MI= molecula
ion,ion, BP= base peak, B= beeswax, t= tentatively identified.
M/z z M/z zType e
Explanation n
range e
compound d
109 9TTP P
143 3TTP P

163 3TTPP (m)
189 9TTP P
191 1TTP P
203 3TTP P
0-400 0 204 4TTP P
205 5TTP P
235 5TTP(m) )
248 8TTP P

256 6FA A
257 7FI I
284 4FA A
355 5TTP P
368 8FA A
399 9TTP P
408 8TTP P

409 9TTP P
422 2TTP P

Sidee chain cleavage product of dammarane skeletal
compoundss [41-43]
FII of ocotillone-type molecules, i.e. the
hydroxyisopropylmethyltetrahydrofurann side chain
[41-43,, 601
Markerr for aged mastic, characteristic FI of 28norolean-17-en-3-onee [41-43, 61]
Peakk observed in aged mastic and dammar [41-43]
Peakk characteristic for triterpenoids [48]
FII of compounds with oleanane or ursane skeleton
withh an aldehyde/ acid group at C28 [41-43]
Peakk observed in triterpenoids [62]
Peakk observed in aged mastic and dammar [41-43]
FII of C-ring cleavage of 3-oxo-olean-18-en-28-oic
(moronic)) acid [41-43]
FII of compounds with oleanane or ursane skeleton
withh an acid group at C2s characteristic for aged mastic
andd dammar [41-43]
Hexadecanoicc (palmitic) acid [63]
Palmiticc acid moiety in beeswax esters
Octadecanoicc (stearic) acid [64]
Characteristicc for 20-hydroxy-24-dammaren-3-one
(hydroxydammarenone)) [41-43]
Tetracosanoicc (lignoceric) fatty acid [65]
FII of 20,24-epoxy-25-hydroxy-dammaran-3-one
(ocotillone)) [41-43]
FII of 3 P-hydroxy-dammara-20,24-diene
(dammaradienol)) and 20-dammar-24-ene-3p,20-dioI
(dammarenediol)) [41-43]/ unidentified oleanadiene
[441 1
FII of compounds with oleanane or ursane skeleton
withh an aldehyde/ acid group at C2g [41-43]
MII of ocotillone-type molecules (t) [41-43]

Type e
ion n
FI I
FI I

FI I
FI I
FI I
FI I

FI I
FI I
FI I

MI I
FI I
MI I
FI I

FI I
FI I

FI I
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TableTable 1 continued
Type e
M/z z M/z zType e
Explanation n
range e
ion n
compound d
FI/ /
FII of hydroxydammarenone, MI of 3-oxo-dammara424 4TTP P
20(21),24-dienee (dammaradienone) or 3-oxo-olean-12- MI I
enee (P-amyrone) [41-43, 61, 62, 66-68]
400--

426 6TTP P

500 0 439 9TTP P

440 0TTP P

454 4TTP P

MI I
BP, ,
FI I

MI I

MI I

468 8TTP P

11-oxoo ursonic/ oleanonic acid [41-43]

MI I

592 2B B

Esterr of the tetracosanoic alcohol (C24) with the
palmiticc acid [65]
Esterr of the hexacosanoic alcohol (C2e) with the
palmiticc acid [65]
Esterr of the octacosanoic alcohol (C2s) with the
palmiticc acid [65]
Esterr of the nonacosanoic alcohol (C29) with the
palmiticc acid [65]
Esterr of the octacosanoic alcohol (with the
hydroxypalmiticc acid [10, 65]
Esterr of the triacontanoic (melissyl) alcohol (C30) with
thee palmitic acid [65]
Esterr of the hentriacontanoic alcohol (C3]) with the
palmiticc acid [65]
Esterr of the triacontanoic alcohol with the
hydroxypalmiticc acid [10, 65]
Esterr of the dotriacontanoic alcohol (C32) with the
palmiticc acid [65]
Esterr of the tetracontanoic alcohol (C34) with the
palmiticc acid [65]

MI I

620 0B B
648 8B B
662 2B B
500--

FII of dammarenediol and MI of dammaradienol [41431 1
FII of 3-oxo-13a, 14p, 17pH,20aH-lanosta-8,24-dien26-oicc acid and 3-oxo-13a,14p,17pH,20aH-lanosta7,24-dien-26-oicc (isomasticadienoic and
masticadienoic)) acid from mastic resin [41-43]
3-hydroxy-olean-12-en-28-all (oleanolic aldehyde) or
3-hydroxy-urs-12-en-28-all (ursolic aldehyde) (t) [4143] ]
MII of 3-oxo-olean-12-en-28-oic (oleanonic) acid, 3oxo-12-ursen-28-oicc (ursonic), moronic acid [41-43]

664 4B B

700 0 676 6B B
690 0B B
692 2B B
704 4B B
732 2B B

MI I
MI I
MI I
MI I
MI I
MI I
MI I
MI I
MI I

Apartt from peaks characteristic for a triterpenoid mastic resin in the MG, other
peakss characteristic for the oil used in the preparation of the megilp are present in the
DTMSS spectrum such as the molecular ions of palmitic and stearic acid at m/z 256
andd m/z 284. The oil is relatively fresh as pointed out by the presence of the peak at
m/zz 264 typical for the loss of water from the monounsaturated Ci8 fatty acid, small
peakss indicative for polyunsaturated Cig fatty acid at m/z 280 and diacylglyceride
peakss at m/z 576 (Ci6-Ci8:i) and 602 (C]g;i-C18:i) [70]. Some oxidation of the lipids
hass occurred, which is reflected in the presence of average height fragment ions for
dicarboxylicc acids at m/z 98, 152, and fragment ions of midchain oxidised stearic
acidss at m/z 155, 171 [70].
Molecularr ions indicative of fatty acids from oil or fat are observed in the
spectrumm of the MP-sample as peaks with a rather high relative abundance for
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palmiticc acid, m/z 256, and for stearic acid, m/z 284. The peak at m/z 368 is probably
thee molecular ion of the lignoceric (tetracosanoic) acid from beeswax [65]. An
electronn ionisation fragment ion of lower relative intensity is observed in the mass
spectrumm of the MP-sample at m/z 257, a typical fragment ion of the palmitic acid
moietyy in beeswax esters. The peaks over m/z 500 at m/z 592, 620, 648, 662, 676,
690,, 704, 732 are molecular ions for beeswax esters or beeswax hydroxy-esters at m/z
6644 and 692 [10, 65, 71, 72]. No tracers for cellulose polysaccharide (m/z 57, 60, 73,
98,, 126, 144) or phosphorus from bones (m/z 62, 124) are identified.
Thee DTMS of the A-sample (Fig. lc) shows one unresolved envelope of mass
peakss with characteristic fragment ions of aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons and
steroidss ("O") in the range of m/z 50-300. Fragment ions characteristic for aliphatic
compoundss like alkanes (m/z 43, 57, 71, 85, 155, 169, 183, 197), alkenes and possibly
alkylthiopheness (m/z 41, 55, 69, 83, 97, 111, 125, 139, 153, 167, 181, 195, 209, 223)
andd alkynes (m/z 67, 81, 95, 109, 123, 137, 151, 165, 193) are present [73]. More
specificc fragment ions are observed at m/z 161, 175 and 189 characteristic of
alkylbenzothiopheness [17] and at m/z 253 and 267 characteristic for monoaromatic
steroidss and methylated monoaromatic steroids [48]. Mass peaks representing the
molecularr ion region of alkylbenzothiophenes at m/z 330, 344, 358, 372, 386, 400,
414,, 428, 442, 456, 470
) and hopanes at m/z 370, 398, 412, 426, 440, 454, 468
)) are indicated in the range of m/z 300-450 [45,46].
Thee composition of the mummy pigment MP as determined by DTMS can be
summarisedd as a mixture of a slightly aged mastic resin, with oil or fat and beeswax
ass other components. The combination mastic and oil could be interpreted as a megilp
componentt . If asphalt would be present as a minor component its signature could be
hiddenn under the strong signal of the resin and oil components of the MP-sample. In
orderr to explore this hypothesis the sample was further investigated by Py-GC/MS.
b)b) Search for asphalt markers in the MP by

Py-GC/MS

Thee presence of asphalt was easily demonstrated when a specific search for
asphaltt biomarkers was done as shown in Fig. 2 following the protocol for selective
identificationn of asphalt described in Chapter 2 [45, 46].
bl)bl) Search for hopanoid

biomarkers

Inn the partial mass chromatograms of the fragment ion m/z 191 (Fig. 2b)
typicall for hopanoids, peaks corresponding to such compounds were observed. The
identificationn was based on mass spectrum and retention time in relation to alkanes
(m/zz 85). Homologues H27, H29-H31 were observed. Two peaks were seen for H27.
Onee is tentatively identified as 18o:H)-22,29,30 trisnorneohopene (H27: i/Ts: 1) and the
otherr one identified as 17cc.H)-22,29,30 trisnorhopane (H27/Tm). The H29 and H30
homologuess were identified as 17a.2ipH)-30-norhopane, respectively 17q21gH)-30hopane.. The two H31 homologues were identified as 17q21|3H)-29-homohopane
(isomerss 22 S and 22R, this last one only tentatively identified) [48]. The hopanoid
peakss have a low relative intensity when compared to the fragment ion m/z 191 of the
M22 (28-nor-A17 A 12-olean-dien-3-one) and Mi (a nor-homologue of M2) mastic resin
compoundss [74, 75]. The C29, C31 and C33 alkanes and C30 and C32 unsaturated
megilpp was often added to paint in the 19th century [21, 22]
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m/z85 5

29:0 0

aa
31:0 0

611

65

70

m/zz 191

M2 2

611

65

70

Retentionn time (min.)

Fig.Fig. 2. Py-GC/MS partial mass chromatogram of (a) alkanes as markers for aliphatic
cross-linkscross-links (m/z 85) and (b) hopanoid compounds, H, (m/z 191) in the Hafkenscheid
mummymummy pigment sample (MP); Mi and M 2 are isotopic contributions of mastic resin
componentscomponents to m/z 191.

homologuess observed in the displayed window for aliphatic moieties identified by the
masss chromatogram of m/z 85 (Fig. 2a), are considered to be derived from beeswax
[71]. .
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m/z85 5

10 0

20 0

m/zz 1 4 8 + 1 6 2 + 1 7 6 + 1 9 0

400

50

Retentionn time (min.)

Fig.Fig. 3. Py-GC/MS partial mass chromatogram of (a) alkanes as markers for aliphatic
cross-linkscross-links (m/z 85) (b) alkyl-benzothiophenes (m/z 148+ 162+ 176+ 190) and (c)
alk\>l-dibenzothiophenesalk\>l-dibenzothiophenes (m/z 198+ 212+ 226+ 240) in the Hafkenscheid mum
pigmentpigment sample (MP).
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b2)b2) Search for
markers markers

steroid

biomarkers

and

alkyl(di)benzothiophene

AA search was also made for steroid compounds (not shown) by running partial
masss chromatograms for (methyl) monoaromatic steroids, m/z 253 and 267, for
(methyl)) triaromatic steroids, m/z 231 and 245, and for 14a(H) and 14p(H) steranes,
m/zz 217 and 218, but with negative results. The sulphur containing asphalt markers
aree present in the MP-sample as shown in Fig. 3, where partial mass chromatograms
forr alkylbenzothiophenes, m/z 148+162+176+190, Fig. 3b, and alkydibenzothiophenes,, m/z 198+212+226+240, Fig. 3c, are presented. The compounds have been
identifiedd on the basis of their retention time and mass spectrum. A few
benzothiopheness with an alkyl chain length of 1-2 carbon atoms, BTi.2, and one
dibenzothiophenee with one carbon atom alkyl chain, DBT|, were identified. The first
windoww in Fig. 3a, shows the C u r Cn:o alkanes as being in the range of aliphatics
(m/zz 85) where the benzothiophenic compounds are eluting.
b3)b3) The aliphatic profile of alkanes and alkenes
Thee complete range of aliphatic hydrocarbons in the Py-GC/MS measurement
off the MP-sample starts at the Cg:o and goes up to the C33 alkane homologue. The
profilee of alkanes at lower retention times with the Cs-Cj? saturated and the C9-C16
unsaturatedd homologues is more reminiscent of decarboxylated fatty acids from the
oil/fatt component of MP than of the interconnecting aliphatic chains present in an
asphalticc constituent of MP [3, 45, 46]. The profile of aliphatic chains of the Asamplee covers a range from C7-C35 alkanes and from CVC31 for alkenes. At higher
retentionn times in the Py-GC/MS run of MP, the alkanes have an odd carbon chain
rangingg from C25-C33. They have the same profile as the alkanes in beeswax. A C21
alkanee of unknown significance is observed coeluting with the stearic acid. Even
alkeness (C24-C32) in the Py-GC/MS data are thought to represent the alcoholic
moietiess of the beeswax ester [71] after their pyrolytic decomposition.
b4)b4) Search for lignite

markers

Ann additional search in the Py-GC/MS data was performed for the presence of
Kasseii earth that was possibly used as a substitute or an adulterant for the pigment.
Kasseii earth pigment of the Hafkenscheid collection was investigated (Chapter 4) and
severall marker compounds have been identified [51]. The absence of the main marker
compoundss such as phenol (m/z 94) and guaiacol (m/z 124) in Py-GC/MS data of the
MPP sample demonstrates that Kassei earth was not used as substitute pigment.
Inn summary, Py-GC/MS data are showing the occurrence of asphalt identified
byy benzo- and dibenzothiophenes and hopanoids as markers as a minor constituent of
mummyy sample MP. The absence of steroid biomarkers could point to the use of
degradedd asphalt due to heating or other pre-treatments in the embalming, burial or
duringg preparation of the mummy pigment [21, 22, 50].
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c)c) Investigation of the oil fat and diterpenoid components of MP
Transmethylationn followed by Py-GC/MS analysis of MP enabled us to obtain
moree information on the polar components of the sample (i.e. the type of oil/fat and its
degreee of oxidation). The partial mass chromatogram for m/z 74 in Fig. 4 and Table 2
aree showing and list the fatty acids23 as methyl esters and dicarboxylic acids as
dimethyll esters in the MP-sample. The insert in Fig. 4 represents the total ion
chromatogramm (TIC) of the Py-TMAH-GC/MS run. The fatty acid profile of the MPsamplee (Fig. 4-insert) is clearly dominated by the hexadecanoic (nr 34: palmitic) and
thee octadecanoic (nr 41: stearic) fatty acids, with a ratio suggesting linseed oil [76].
Thee octadecenoic fatty acids (nr 40) are the third and the fifth in height in the TIC
suggestingg rather fresh oil. The fourth peak in height is myristic acid suggesting other
lipidd sources than oil alone. The peak at retention time 50.24 min in the TIC (insert
Fig.. 4) was identified as dehydroabietic acid (DHA). Only one other diterpenoid peak
inn the TIC (retention time 52.56 min) is tentatively identified as 7-oxo-dehydroabietic
acidd methyl ester enol with a very low intensity.

TableTable 2. Identified compounds presented in the m/z 74 partial mass chromatogram (Fig. 4) of
thethe Py-TMAH-GC/MS data (insert Fig. 4) of the Hafkenscheid mummy pigment sample (MP).
CompoundsCompounds other than the normal fatty acids are marked as follows: * for dicarboxylic acid
methylmethyl esters, O for iso fatty acids methyl esters, for anteiso fatty acids methyl esters, and #
forfor other compounds; t= tentatively identified.
Label l Namee compound

MW W RT T
(min) )

Normall fatty acids, as methyl esters
22
33
44
55
66
77
88
99
10 0
12 2
13 3
15 5
16 6
19 9
20 0
22 2
23 3
26 6
27 7
30 0
31 1
33 3

(t)) pentanoic acid methyl ester (5 fame)
hexenoicc acid methyl ester (6: 1 fame)
hexanoicc acid methyl ester (6 fame)
heptenoicc acid methyl ester (7: 1 fame)
heptanoicc acid methyl ester (7 fame)
octenoicc acid methyl ester (8: 1 fame)
octanoicc acid methyl ester (8 fame)
nonenoicc acid methyl ester (9: 1 fame)
nonanoicc acid methyl ester (9 fame)
decenoicc acid methyl ester (10:1 fame)
caproicc (decanoic) acid methyl ester (10 fame)
undecenoicc acid methyl ester (11:1 fame)
undecanoicc acid methyl ester (11 fame)
dodecenoicc acid methyl ester (12: 1 fame)
lauricc (dodecanoic) acid methyl ester (12 fame)
tridecenoicc acid methyl ester (13: 1 fame)
tridecanoicc acid methyl ester (13 fame)
tetradecenoicc acid methyl ester (14: 1 fame)
myristicc (tetradecanoic) acid methyl ester (14 fame)
pentadecenoicc acid methyl ester (15: 1 fame)
pentadecanoicc acid methyl ester (15 fame)
hexadecenoicc acid methyl ester (16: 1 fame)

116 6
128 8
130 0
142 2
144 4
156 6
158 8
170 0
172 2
184 4
186 6
198 8
200 0
212 2
214 4
226 6
228 8
240 0
242 2
254 4
256 6
268 8

5.84 4
8.62 2
8.99 9
12.39 9
12.03 3
16.03 3
16.34 4
19.65 5
19.92 2
23.11 1
23.37 7
26.38 8
26.59 9
29.52 2
29.74 4
32.47 7
32.66 6
35.28 8
35.47 7
37.99 9
38.14 4
40.19 9

thee terms "fatty acid" and "dicarboxylic acid" used in the text mean their methyl esters (see Table 2)
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TableTable 2 continued.
Label l Namee compound
34 4
38 8
40 0
40 0
41 1
43 3
45 5
47 7
49 9
51 1
52 2
54 4
55 5

palmiticc (hexadecanoic) acid methyl ester (16 fame)
margaricc (heptadecanoic) acid methyl ester (17 fame)
CisCis octadecenoic acid methyl ester (18: 1 fame)
TransTrans octadecenoic acid methyl ester (18: 1 fame)
stearicc (octadecanoic) acid methyl ester (18 fame)
nonadecanoicc acid methyl ester (19 fame)
arachidicc (eicosanoic) acid methyl ester (20 fame)
heneicosanoicc acid methyl ester (21 fame)
docosanoicc acid methyl ester (22 fame)
tricosanoicc acid methyl ester (23 fame)
tetracosanoicc acid methyl ester (24 fame)
hexacosanoicc acid methyl ester (26 fame)
octacosanoicc acid methyl ester (28 fame)

MW W RT T
(min) )
270 0 40.78 8
284 4 43.13 3
296 6 44.91 1
296 6 45.08 8
298 8 45.53 3
312 2 47.7 7
326 6 49.83 3
340 0 51.88 8
354 4 53.9 9
368 8 55.79 9
382 2 57.67 7
410 0 61.15 5
438 8 64.46 6

Dicarboxylicc acids, as dimethyl esters (* in Fig. 4)
11 1
14 4
17 7
21 1
24 4

hexanoicc dicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester (6 dadime)
heptanoicc dicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester (7 dadime)
octanoicc dicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester (8 dadime)
nonanoicc dicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester (9 dadime)
decanoicc dicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester (10 dadime)

25 5
28 8
32 2
36 6
39 9
42 2
44 4
46 6
48 8
50 0
53 3

isoo myristic (tetradecanoic) acid methyl ester (i-14 fame)
isoo pentadecanoic acid methyl ester (i-15 fame)
isoo palmitic (hexadecanoic) acid methyl ester (i-16 fame)
isoo margaric (heptadecanoic) acid methyl ester (i-17 fame)
isoo stearic (octadecanoic) acid methyl ester (i-18 fame)
isoo nonadecanoic acid methyl ester (i-19 fame)
(t)) iso arachidic (eicosanoic) acid methyl ester (i-20 fame)
isoo heneicosanoic acid methyl ester (i-21 fame)
(t)) iso docosanoic acid methyl ester (i-22 fame)
isoo tricosanoic acid methyl ester (i-23 fame)
(t)) iso pentacosanoic acid methyl ester (i-25 fame)
Anteisoo fatty acids, as methyl esters (D in Fig. 4)

29 9
37 7

174 4
188 8
202 2
216 6
230 0

20.92 2
24.34 4
27.56 6
30.65 5
33.57 7

242 2
256 6
270 0
284 4
298 8
312 2
326 6
340 0
354 4
368 8
396 6

34.43 3
37.15 5
39.75 5
42.22 2
44.60 0
47.06 6
49.00 0
51.30 0
53.14 4
55.26 6
58.91 1

anteisoanteiso pentadecanoic acid methyl ester (ai-15 fame)
256 6
anteisoanteiso margaric heptadecanoic acid methyl ester (ai-17 fame)
284 4
Otherr compounds (# in Fig. 4)
??
Unidentifiedd (83, 84, 91, 74, 92,67, 101)
C2-substirutedd naphthalene24 (N2)
156 6
C2-substirutedd naphthalene (N2)
156 6
Pentadecenee (15: 1)
210 0
(t)) C3-substituted naphtalene25 (N3)
170 0
(t)) 3-guaiacyl-prop-2-enol (cis) (G)
194 4

37.37 7
42.43 3

Isoo fatty acids, as methyl esters (O in Fig. 4)

11
15 5
17 7
18 8
19 9
19 9
244
255

C2- dimethyl- or ethyl- substituents
C3- trimethyl- or methyl, ethyl- or (iso)propyl- substituents

4.61 1
26.38 8
27.56 6
28.56 6
29.52 2
29.52 2
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Thee mass spectrum of DHA is given in Fig. 5. The absence of more oxidised
diterpenoidd acids points to a relatively small contribution of a relatively fresh
diterpenoid/pinee resin [77].
Thee relative distribution of the fatty acids is given by the m/z 74 partial mass
chromatogramm in Fig. 4. The height of certain peaks was multiplied in Fig. 4 (by 2x or
4xx as indicated) in order to show the complete range of fatty acid components. Note
thatt dimethylester have a relatively low m/z 74 fragment ion.
NormalNormal fatty acids are present from the C$ homologue (pentanoic) up to the

'COOMe e

Fig.Fig. 5. Mass spectrum and formula of dehydroabietic acid (DHA) in Py-TMAHGC/MSGC/MS data of the Hafkenscheid mummy pigment sample (MP).
C288 (octacosanoic) homologue and have a low intensity except for the palmitic,
stearic,, myristic, lauric (dodecanoic) and the nonanoic acids. Monunsaturated fatty
acidss range from the C(, homologue to the Ci6 homologue. Another homologue
presentt is the Ci8 monounsaturated octodecenoic fatty acid. No squalene (molecular
weightt 410) often associated with monounsaturated fatty acids in case of handling
contaminationn was observed, indicating another origin for these fatty acids. The
relativelyy large relative abundance of saturated fatty acids does not preclude an input
fromm mummies in the form of adipocire. The relative ratios between the main fatty
acidss is interpreted as linseed oil as the main oil component of the MP-sample with
somee additions of fat [76].
DicarboxylicDicarboxylic acids, the C6-C10 homologues, are present at a very low relative
intensityy in both the partial mass chromatogram (as expected) of Fig. 4, but also in the
TIC,, insert Fig. 4. This suggests that the lipids have a saturated fat origin although
somee antioxidant activity from the mastic and asphalt on an oil constituent can be
considered. .
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AA special feature in the partial mass chromatogram and TIC is the occurrence
off some other peaks albeit at very low relative abundance identified as the iso fatty
acidsacids and anteiso fatty acids being the C14-C23, C25 homologues, and the C15 and Cn
homologuess respectively. Iso fatty acids (odd and even) and odd anteiso fatty acids
cann be found in bacteria and in some fungi but originally they are all bacteria derived
[78].. Such branched chain fatty acids have been observed before in samples from
mummiess and have been interpreted as a contribution from the human adipose tissue
ratherr than from bacteria due to their low relative abundance and the simultaneous
presencee of myristic, monounsaturated Ci„ and Cis fatty acids in the samples
investigatedd [37, 71]. A similar situation is observed in the MP-sample where small
amountss of iso and anteiso fatty acids, a high peak for the myristic fatty acid, and
monounsaturatedd fatty acids from CÖ-CI6 are observed. This suggests that apart from a
linseedd oil an additional source of fatty acids has to be postulated in the MP-sample
withh a bacterial, fungal or maybe even human origin.
Somee other compounds with a small contribution to m/z 74 (Fig. 4) listed in
Tablee 2 were also identified in the MP-sample. These are three alkyl substituted
naphtaleness (two N2 isomers, one N3) and one guaiacylpropenol isomer. The
naphtaleness could be derived from the asphalt. The significance of the
guaiacylpropenoll is unknown but a plant origin is likely.
Summarising,, the fatty acid profile observed in MP is not only oil derived.
Theree are too many non-oil features suggesting other sources of fats. These could be
derivedd from bacterial or fungal sources possibly in association with mummies.
d)d) Identification

of the mastic resin by on-column

GC/MS

Thee triterpenoid resin component of the MP was investigated by on-column
GC/MSS to determine the type of resin and its degree of oxidation. Results are given in
Fig.. 6 as the TIC time window where triterpenoid compounds usually elute.

u^«vV V

Retentionn time (min.)

Fig.Fig. 6. On-column
GC/MS retention window of the methylated
triterpenoid
compoundscompounds from mastic in the Hafkenscheid mummy pigment sample (MP).
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Thee presence of compounds such as oleanonic acid methyl ester, ocotillone,
hydroxydammarenonee and 11-oxo-oleanonic acid methyl ester in Fig. 6 and listed in
Tablee 3 and the references therein are indicative for a triterpenoid resin [41-43, 7982].. Compounds exclusive for a mastic resin like the methyl esters of moronic acid
andd the isomers of the masticadecanoic acid positively identify mastic in the MPsamplee [41-43]. The relative ratios of the peaks with low moronic acid and higher
(iso)masticadecanoicc acids points in the direction of an only slightly aged mastic resin
[41-43].. This on-column measurement confirms the earlier supposition made on the
basiss of the DTMS data that a slightly aged mastic resin was used in preparation of
thee mummy pigment of the Hafkenscheid collection.

TableTable 3. Identified compounds presented in the on-column GC/MS retention window of the
methylatedmethylated triterpenoid compounds for mastic in the Hafkenscheid mummy pigment sampl
(MP)(MP) (Fig. 6); t= tentatively identified.
MW W RT T
(min) )
4266 (t) 45,24 4
Unidentifiedd (391. 299. 406, 407, 411, 189, 239)
4288 (t) 45,87 7
Unidentifiedd (202. 413. 408, 107, 132, 220,393)
3-oxo-olean-18-en-28-oicc (moronic) acid methyl ester [41-43,79] 468 8 46,26 6
3-oxo-olean-12-en-28-oicc (oleanonic) acid methyl ester [41-43,79] 468 8 46,67 7
20,24-epoxy-25-hydroxy-dammaran-3-onee (ocotillone) [41-43,80] 458 8
(t)) Isomer of oleanonic acid methyl ester (189, 143,44, 468, 203, 468 8 46,88 8
262) )
20-hydroxy-24-dammaren-3-onee (hydroxydammarenone) [41-43, 442 2 47,08 8
811 1
466 6 47,61 1
Unidentifiedd (109. 216, 81, 69,466, 55)
466 6 47,87 7
Unidentifiedd (466. 95. 244, 309, 121, 157, 451)
3-oxo-13a,14p,17pH,20aH-lanosta-8,24-dien-26-oicc acid or 3-oxo- 468 8 48,11 1
13a,, 14p, 17pH,20aH-lanosta-7,24-dien-26-oic ((iso)
masticadienoic)) acid methyl ester [41-43, 79, 82]
468 8 49,50 0
(Iso)) masticadienoic acid methyl ester
4866 (t) 50,15 5
Unidentifiedd (471. 369,453, 102, 119,145,249,251,439,421)
482 2 50,70 0
11-oxo-oleanonicc acid methyl ester
496 6 50,92 2
Unidentifiedd (496. (208). 95, 123, 163)
Isomerr of (iso) masticadienoic acid methyl ester? (453, 55, 95, 109, 4688 (t) 51,48 8
468,421,123) )

Label l Namee compound
11
22
33
44
44
55
66
77
88
99

10 0
11 1
12 2
13 3
14 4

CompositionComposition of the Hafkenscheid Mummy pigment
Thee composition of the mummy pigment from the ^-century Hafkenscheid
Collectionn is shown to be complex. The mass spectrometric approach indicates the
mummyy pigment sample consists of drying oil (possibly linseed) in connection with
slightlyy aged mastic resin, asphalt, fat and some pine resin as additional components.
Suchh materials have been shown before in mass spectrometric results of samples from
mummiess while megilp medium - a mastic oil gel - was often mixed into paint in
thee 19th century [5, 6, 10, 12, 13, 21, 22, 30, 31, 33, 35, 37, 69]. Wax derived
compoundss and diterpenoid resins however have not always been retrieved in
mummyy samples [6, 30]. The presence of branched chain fatty acids in the mummy
e.g.. in preparation of asphalt pigments, according to Carlyle and Southall [21, 22, 55]
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pigmentt sample points to a bacterial, fungal or even human tissue contribution as
shownn for real mummies by Buckley et al. [37, 71, 78]. No traces of polysaccharide
orr bones (phosphorus) have been found in the Hafkenscheid mummy pigment sample.
Thee analysed mummy pigment contains asphalt, which could explain the black
colourr of the sample. The presence of asphalt in the sample is supported by mass
spectrometricc identification of asphalt (bio)markers, hopanoids, benzo- and
dibenzothiophenes,, shown for asphalt containing mummy samples [5, 10, 12, 13, 30,
33,, 35]. The absence of steroid biomarkers and higher homologues of the hopanoid
compoundss is thought to result from the biodegradation of the asphalt due to heating
orr other pre-treatments [21, 22, 50]. The absence of gammacerane, a compound very
abundantt in Dead Sea asphalt [17] excludes the provenance of the asphalt from this
specificc Middle Eastern source (gammacerane survives the roasting treatment used by
Merriméee and Williams to prepare asphalt containing media- see Chapter 5) [51, 8385]. .
Thee mixture of asphalt, oil, fat, beeswax, conifer and mastic resin as found in
thee Hafkenscheid mummy pigment could belong to an embalming mixture used in the
ancientt Egypt [7, 9]. Some of the materials present in this mummy pigment like
asphalt,, beeswax and the fat component could therefore have originated from real
mummiess but an Egyptian provenance is hard to prove. On the other hand the rather
loww degree of oxidation of the oil and resins in the analysed mummy pigment sample
wouldwould suggest these materials could have been introduced at a later time, i.e. the 19th
century,, by the manufacturer in the technological process of the pigment. In that case,
aa megilp could have been used as binding medium for the black pigment powder.
Thiss research shows that material not dissimilar to mummies embalmed with asphalt
wass present as a black pigment preparation in the 19th century. The composition of
thiss material contains so many features common to other paint materials in the 19th
centuryy [21, 22] that it will be hard to trace it in paintings as indeed Raymond White
alreadyy has postulated [6].

Conclusions Conclusions
Thee composition of the mummy pigment from the 19th-century Hafkenscheid
paintt material collection is complex. It consists of poorly oxidised linseed oil and
slightlyy aged mastic resin as main components with additions of beeswax, asphalt,
pinee resin and an unidentified fat component. The combination of drying oil and
masticc points to a ^-century megilp as base material. The asphalt, beeswax and fat
componentt of the "mummy pigment" could point to mummy as a constituent of the
pigmentt sample. The origin of the unidentified fat is possibly bacterial and/or fungal
orr even human indicating a possible relation to mummies. Mummy components could
havee been added to the megilp base to create a mummy medium with the appearance
off asphalt. An Egyptian origin of mummy components can't be confirmed on the
basiss of molecular characteristics of the sample in the Hafkenscheid collection.
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